
I Trade at SalyersYiiles (

A
We respectfully nolicit the patronage of Snlyorsvillo people and

the people contiguous Wo flatter ourself upon our

d.liv?hl in always keeping in Mock goods wliich please our ciwlo-nier- s.

We cordially and earnestly invite our friends near and far

to come to our mammoth store and imped tlic sanitary condition of

cur whole line of general merchandise. We believe that wo can

interest you and convince you that wo can offer you unparalled

bargains and fair treatment in everything your home needs.

CARRY DIVERS

Yours

-- !

Rural Life
I'AltNKI.I. 1MCKI.KSIMKK.

'

Succesi will soon dawn upon

tlia rural communities of Appa-

lachian America. The people at e

awakening to the fact that they
live in a progressive age, and are
adopting twentieth century ideals
The old fogy ideas and methods
are like dreams we had years
ago; that N, they arc vanishing
only to be replaced by more in-

telligent one?. The eld adage,
"I have no education, and have
made a rc'ieetibL' living, and
my children can do as well as I

have done," is no longer heard
among the wise. We no longer
kill squirrels with a rifle or har-
vest wheat with a reap-hoo- a3
we did in 1850.

Institutions of learning are be-

ing established in many places in
the rural villages and small towns
The State expends a large amount
of moiwy each year in maintain-
ing public schools. The purposu
is to give to every child a goad
start in education. This purpose
is defeated if the child does not
attend school.

Teachers and educational work-

ers are more capable of perform-
ing this task than they were yes-
terday. The teacher owes it to
his profession to secure a good
preparation. If a profe.slon is
to comjnand respect its members
must recognize iti character by
scenting the very host possible
training for its duties. Some
claim that "there is no teaching
profession because ho many of
its members have but littlo pro-
fessional training." It is tru
that there are a hundred defects
about our schools and, jural teach-
ers, but we are improving. "A
nation cannot riseJtra'uay."

to

Greatest Store!
Carpenter's Saectam of Bargains

neighborhood.

IT WILL PAY

THAT BOTH AND FROM A POST ALBUM

is In we can

very

Kentucky ranks forty-secon- d

among the Statns of the Union
in education, hut the reformers
in a'l sections of tin Slate are
getting wise to this feer, and are
doing their utmost to help the
people out of the ruts and place '

them on a higher plane of moral

'and intellectual
The public schools are not giv-- j

ling our boys and girls the things j

thatwill fit them forai
'life of felicity and usefulness
but, they are like)
the "march of the cities." Prac- -

tibility is most essential. Vc

need to know more about fruit
growing, dairying, caro of the
farm and the rearing of life
stosk. Now, let us have Agri-- ,

culture taught in public schools

that two blades of grass may be
made grow where only ono crew
before; that two cars of corn may
grow where only ono nubbin was
1 j be found in the gcod old days
of farming by "main strength
and that we may
raise better crops at greater profit
in every of our farm-- 1

ing activities; that our country
roads may be better; that our
homes bo more comfortable and
happy, and the entire State be
benlited by the increasing wealth
of our rural districts.

We believe our daughters should
be taught not only to know the'
value of foods and their prepara-- l
tion, but a keen enjoyment inj

The time is al- -'

most ripe when music will be,
made a part of tho course of
study in the rural schools in Ken-- 1

tucky, as it is in other States.
It will bo an upliit for the church
and home. It will make our
hemes happier, and,
it has a tendency to keep our boys
at home. T03 long have our
brightest and bigcest minds boen
drifting city ward.

Tho tracher. as. well as' the

We will

child

honestly
as if it were

yourself!

YOU TO VISIT

Our

FIVE-CEN- T AND JEN-CEN- T COUNTERS
ARTICLES ORNAMENTAL EVERYTHING

Gener

farmer and docto. has a great
resting upon him.

There hai besn too much confin-mo- nt

of fie children in the pub-

lic schools -t- o-j much sitting; and
not enough cxeivise. Thara are
instances, I fear, where the teach-
er has been the cause of sickness
or perhaps dentin among pupib.
The writer n of the opinion that
this will be U12 cause of long con-

versations between some teachers
and go:d Saint l'ater.

The teacher, as
dent, oftha future will a gfeat'
advantage over tho cne3 of the
past. They arc. going to teach'
these practical things instead of
telling the pupils whore to go to
get them. They are not only
going to start tho foundation, but
they will build the structure.
Thesj teachers will
be busy the year thru and .will
stay with one community for aj
number of years. The great trou- -

ble with the people is that they
haven't enough
in them. Tho old proverb from
Franklin is a good one: "There!
are no gains without pains."

The teacher must know some- -

thing himself .besides chewing his
finger nails and use of I he mirror.
He must be well versed in a num-

ber of other subjects besides what
he expects to teach.

Teachers, the
falls upon us and we must do

Wo must be anxious
to do more than our part. 'The
old fogy, mo3s-backe- d teacher is
floating down the stream of time,
or has gone on to glory, while
the intelligent, wide-awak- .ono
is beating on the upward path.

"Shore!"
'Zimmie.' the Louisvillo Times

"wise owl," wisely says: "If
you don't road tho

to find, out where the bar-
gains nre, you liavu no business
to complain about the high cost
of livinjr.

as

OUR AND

OUR

Stock of

:handise

!b7 Editors Get Rich.

After a great deal worry and
study wc have at last figured it
out how so many country editors

most complete. short, furnish your home

From Kitchen to Parlor!
truly,

development.

'altogether

nevertheless,

awkwardness;"

department

home-making- -.

furthermore,

treat your

responsibility

wellasthe&tu-- j

progressive

responsibility

something.

advertise-
ments

STORE

hundreds

rich. ment Eastern
is a in j to railroads have gone,

neighborhood. neling bridging
physician

until continent bsen
a send-of- f gets found" devoted to inter-I- t

min'ster
gats t Louisville & Nashville

ItgrowsanJinarries. Theeditor
publishes another long-winde- d,

flowery article tells a
diffcrentlies "the beautiful

accomplished bride."
nmistjr a p!e:o

$000
and the request to carry -

seiiption account of
another In course of
timeshe minister
from $5 to the pub- -

a of an
obituary two columns lodge
resolutions, a lot of poetry a
card of thanks $0,000
No wonder so many country edi -
tors rich.

. .

Do vou want to
Buy a dog?
Rent a house?

a ring?
Sell a boat?
Trade horses?
Hire a cook?
Secure a position?

flj your want is worth
wanting, worth
spending a few cents
these columns.

A Line to
regular customers readily tell anyone that our store is

tiik place to trade. We have of sati:fied customers, and
it is our highest ambition to people their bread
by the sweat of their brows fairly as we would have them treat
u. Wc call you "old, satisfied because if you not
satisfied you would not continue to patronlza our store. Therefore,
we ask our satisfied customers to the'r friends neighbors

of the satisfaction we render in every deal, our small.

EXAMINE OUR

ARE USEFUL CARD

1

get Here is the secret of in Kentucky.
There child it tho tun-th- e

The attend- - the mountains,
ing gets $10. The ed. the ht-ea- extending the rails,

given tho loud-lunge- d young-- , "a lost has
stcr great 'and the

is christened and the ests of civilization,
gets $3, and th? eJi'.or SOD. The road,

and dozen
about

and The
gots $10 and

of cake, and the editor gets
the sub

the groom
year. the
dies. The gets

$100, editor
lishes notice death and

long,
and

and gets

get Vindicator.

Find

If

it is
ir

Our will

serve who earn
and

customers" were

tell and
great

born

itor
and $9.

Devefopmjnt in Our Highlands,

.There is no danger of the pub- -

lie at large exaggerating the im- -

portance of the recent develop

the Baltimore & Ohio road', thei
Chesapeake & Ohio road are all
striving for footholds in thisun-- j
developed region of coal deposits. '

The forces there long hidden are;
tobereleascd. Schools, churches
are springing up everywhere, ho -

tel3 and railroad statioss. New j

, tovvnscrebuilt, and the old towns,
long on the map, have taken on

(

new life anu new nope witn tnei
coming of these new forces.
Louisville Evening Post. ,

". 7",..'...
' Talkin2 and Wrlt,n2-

-

We give space to tho following
article from tito Woman's World
for the edification of the Magoflin
county boys and girls who want
to be great men and women:

"One who is a good talker is
not for that reason a good letter
writer. And one who can expreus

year

talked poor

"I man, grnco in
conversation, wit,

surprising readiness and
of yet when

you take him for
style is

and cramped. He can

Customers.

arpenter.

TO A DISHPAN.

but siddest platitudes. He
has no invention, and composition
is to him evidently painful bore.

It probable that the most
fluent writers of letters ore thore
who are embarrassed halting.
in their talk; one's person

estopped its expression
in one way it finds it in another."

Why

Take Chances?

The following combination of
papers will give you Must the lir- -
erature you want for home read- -

ing and you have to run the
jchance of buying something
won't You will like

MOUNTAINEER
' ($1 pr year)

HOLLAND'S
'$1 rwr year)

AND

FARM & RANCH
per year)

all to you year for only

$1.75.

ihomeneed. Holland's is one
greatest and handsomest
magazines published in America.

NOTICE THE SPECIAL
PRICE. ORDER TODAY

Send all letters and money ta

THE MOUNTAINEER.

himself interestingly with the 0,.t MoUNTlNEEr. and Ho!-- I
pen is in cases a very poor and's-"f- t for'only
speaker.

t "The tw.o modes of utterance 3 I

require two entirely distinct kinuV T1)ts c;ub wi )rjlip; y(m ocai
of ability. anj- foreign news, farm ideas,

"Goldsmith, according to Gar-- 1 flctiori( spfecial mtceB, fashion.--.

rick's impropmtu epitaph upon, honge), i,9pi, , in fact, ev-- I
him. 'wrote an angel and m. r rentlingr matter any

like foil.'
know a itself

having tasto
and tact, together with a most

fullness
ideas; he writes a

letter would a
sehoolboy, His awkward

write noth- -

,iig

a
is

and
when

ality is m
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